1). PI 222655 is the only source in Table 1 reduced the incidence of WSM (Martin et al., 1984; vented with eight, 12-mm-diam. openings that were covered Harvey and Martin, 1988; Harvey et al., 1990 ; Conner with nylon mesh with16-m-diam. openings (3-35/16xx; H.R.
cently identified sources of resistance. aestivum ). KS96WGRC40 and TA920 were the only entries that were resistant to all WCM collections. Other sources of resistance were
MATERIALS AND METHODS effective against WCMs from some but not all locations. PI 222655
Sources of WCM-resistant germplasm are given in Table   was resistant to WCMs from Nebraska and central Kansas but not
The wheat cultivar Larned, (CI 17650) was used in all tests
to mites from most other locations. WCMs that were virulent to TAM as a WCM-susceptible control (Harvey et al., 1998) . Host (Martin et al., 1984;  vented with eight, 12-mm-diam. openings that were covered Harvey and Martin, 1988; Harvey et al., 1990; Conner with nylon mesh with16-m-diam. openings (3-35/16xx; H.R. et al., 1991) . A WCM-resistant cultivar, TAM 107, has Williams Mill Supply Co., Kansas City, MO). This cage probeen grown widely in western Kansas since 1988, but vided an effective barrier against passage of the smallest WCM the WCM has been able to overcome its resistance in and served to isolate and maintain the purity of the populaboth the field and greenhouse (Harvey et al., 1995b , tions (Seifers et al., 1997 . The plant material collected from 1997). TAM 107 derives its WCM resistance from the the field was placed in the cages in contact with the Larned 'Amigo' 1RS/1AL translocation from rye, S. cereale seedlings. As the field plants wilted and dried the WCMs transferred to the caged plants. After the WCM colonies were (Sebesta et al., 1994; Wood et al., 1995) . Additional established they were reared for several generations on caged sources of WCM resistance have been identified and Larned seedlings maintained in a greenhouse (27 Ϯ 10ЊC) most have been transferred to common wheat (Table   before Conner. All colonies were maintained and reared as previously found to be significantly lower than those recorded on Larned were considered to be resistant. described for the Kansas collections. The identity of WCMs used in this study as Aceria tosichella was confirmed by J.W. Amrine (West Virginia University, Morgantown). Voucher duced by widespread production of TAM 107 in western Numbers of WCMs per plant for each entry were subjected Kansas. However, WCMs from South Dakota also were to analysis of variance. Treatment means were separated by virulent to TAM 107 (Table 3) , although it is not comthe Student-Newman-Keuls (Steel and Torrie, 1960) multiple range test at P ϭ 0.05. Entries on which WCM numbers were monly grown there. (Cmc2 )  88a  43a  40a  33a  30a  12c  17b  46ab  TA 920  29b  15b  9bc  9b  4b  9c  5b  31bc  KS96WGRC40  15bc  2c  16b  8b  1b  8c  12b  13c  PI 475772  19bc  2c  12bc  11b  6b  38b  47a  30bc  TAM 107  19bc  1c  13bc  15b  7b  51a  60a  24bc  Larned  86a  45a  48a  41a  37a  45ab  56a 60a † County of collection: GE ϭ Geary, DK ϭ Dickinson, SA ϭ Saline, EW ϭ Ellsworth, BT ϭ Barton, EL ϭ Ellis, FI ϭ Finney, GL ϭ Greeley. † † Means (three tests) within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P ϭ 0.05). provided useful protection against WSMV for several As reported for WCMs collected from Kansas, years before its effectiveness declined because of in-KS96WGRC40 and TA920 were the only lines that were creased virulence of WCMs. resistant to all collections from Montana, Nebraska, South Dakota, Texas, and Alberta (Table 3) . Wheat
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